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ALSX TBTTEH-LARTEY 

Hello, and welcome t~ another edition of 'Arts and Africa'. And 
in today's programme we hear about the work of one of Africa's lP,ading 
lady musicians. 

MUSIC - "Akwaaoe.dwom". 

That was "Akwaabadwom", sung by the Dwenesie Singers from Ghana 
founded by the subject of this week's programme, Dinah Reindorf. 
Dinah Reindorf was educ ~ted at Achimota School where I remembe~ her 
well as an outstanding music student of the well known Ghananian 
composer Dr . Ephraim Amu , who you may r 0member we featured in ' h.rts 
end Africa' a f ew weeks ago . Dinah Reindorf studied nt The Royal 
College of Music in London and tnught at Achimota school fron 1961 
tc 1963. She then we~t on to New York where she spent the next nine 
yc~rs . Shv r ~turned to Ghane nnd tcught nt the American Lincoln 
Community School unitl 1976 when she took up an Bppointm~nt GS 
Dir ector of The Ghnn!'.l N2tionnl Orchestr · ., When Dinah Reindorf was 
in London r ece11tly I t~lked to her in the ' Arts ond Africa. ' studio. 

DINAH REINDORF 

I'm now with the National Or·chestr o , but I nlso h-:.ve ".l. choir of my 
own, its C3lled Dwenesi~ Singers , ~nd I formed this choir in 1974 
with n view to performi.ng African, and,in p~rticulnr, Ghnn~i~n music . 
I had wnnted to form such a choir "S f~r b-ck DS 1961 but it didn't 
h~ppen thct W3.Y, so in 1974 when I r turned to Gh:-i.ns from the Unitea 
St~+es I just decided th~t was thr. right time. I st~rted with 30 
singera ~nd I now hove 36, with 6 und <'.:rstudies. Thi:..-y se,irn to be doing 
well. We ·ve b8en ,,,o:i.--king on Dr .. Ephr::im Arnu' s compositions 1.nd we::: 
h.:1ve come out •,,ri th .':ln LP -:- cord "Dwenesie Sings Volume l", its TTJ'.'.lde 
up of 16 of his songs. 

MUSIC 11Ad.1.wu.1."'•'3 Bo Mei "-• 

TE'TTEH- LAR'.IEY 

Are these prufes.siono.l musici:1ns you hrive under you? 
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DINAH REINDORF 

No they're not profcssionsl mus1c1ons ~t 01.1, although I would 
soy they are very musicial people and I drew them from people thQt 
I knew who were intertosted in music or who snng in n church choir, 
v~rious bnckgr ,unds and from all walks of life. We haven good 
cross-section of &very kind of person. 

T-STTEH-i.ARTEY 

How do you find time to practice - ns these people nr8 not 
prof,-ssionfl.1S ? 

DINAH REINDORF --
Well, we moke time to practice. They meet in my house oh Tuesdays 
~nd if w~ h~ve a pro~r~mme pr~ssing we meet twice o week. I te~ch 
them by rote end, of course, non-prnfessional musicians nt home use 
the tonic sol-f:i, nnd this t h&y cr·.n h~ndle. The only thing is th~t 
with some of· Dr. Amu' s songs you m2.kf~ th1,_.m more •difficult when you 
st'1rt th~: tonic sol-fn 'J.nd th2:n when they sing the:? .:;.ctu:11 words it 
becomes rather difficult for tho;.,m. 

MUSIC "Miva Mivn". 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

So now you ' ve come out with this LP. You h~ven't told us ho\,., you 
c~me to be interested · in doing this r~ther them teC1ching thE: normal 
music one would expect you to teach? 

REIND0RF 

Well I look :it it this w::1y. WhDteve r I l ~'J. rnt ct the Royol College 
of M1lsic - this would be western music - I don't think I cm doing 
anybody any .Jervice until I con translnte t hese skills I hn.ve 
:!l.cquired in my own idiom, nnd I ha1.1pen to hove !! very high r eg::i. rd 
for Dr. Amu and his wo£k, not only os c musicinn but ~s a humnn 
being. And I find I hov~ o lot to le~rn from his works with the music 
itself ond with ev&n the lyrics which re3lly ore on expression of 
his philosphy on life. Because , ns you knCM, he writes his own 
lyrics. Its not ns if someon~ writes some poetry ond he sets it to 
music - th~se re3.lly arc his own affirmntions - his philosphy of 
life that he expresses. 

MUSIC 11Asnm Yi Di Ko" 

T:i'TTEH-LAl"?TEY 

11 This must be procla imed. Who will procl.nim it? I should procloim 
it. Ne one but I. This t:,sk must be dc,ne. Who will do it? I should 
do it. No ,-ne but I. This life must be enriched. Who will enrich 
it? I should - No one but 1 41 A philosophy of s -lfless p rsev\-' rnnce. 

You were t e lJ.ing me that wh~n y r u s hewed him this r8cnrd he was 
so moved ,:o-mction!3lly th::::t ht' soid s :--mething - wh:1t did he way ? 

.. 
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R~INDORF 

Wr-:-11 I t,..,c~k the r,~c•--rd t.., him - h wos very h::tppy tn see it, then 
we pl~yed s 'me f it ~nd in the middle of one s ·,ng h,· just turned 
r0und tc, me ~na S'1ld "now I c·:n die". And 1 .soid n0- '"ln e h.:i.s gi.ven 
y0u permisPi0n tr die! You h~ve to postpone th~t event - ~nd we 
m~de ~ jokG of it 9 but it seems thot he h~d bebn l0nking fn~1Drd 
very □uch t, h3ving such 8 thing dnne - snme of this music r ecorded -
and ct lost it c~me to fruition. 

MUS IC " As omdwoem" . 

TBTTEH- LARTEY 

Now sbout this ch,-:iir c.-f ycurs . Dn you sing Dr. Amu's sr:ng wholly. 
In 0ther words , :'..s th"t wh-"::.t yc,ur pre-or.cupation is with this. cqc•ir 
or d0 y0u perform other songs as well? 

REIN'--ORF 

Wo dci perform other people's SC'ngs . We sing Professor Nketi " 's songs 
like ''fvl0mkonfo No", we sing Entsoo Mensah - this is highlife st~~le 
lik,~ "As:im:::mo Jc.r:t","Mewie". They go down very well - we use hour 

gloss drums and~ few indig~nous drums for acc0mpnniment ond we've 
sung some by Poppoe Thomson , Henry Qunye with 11Bedu1?,", thnt lovely 
tr~ditional .~.. · · 
11Bedu~1 ". 

he has s lovE:ly orr'lng-~ment which we perforwd ~t FESTAC l ..,st yerJr 
::md it bec-:-•Ple some kind of o. hit with them - th~y loved it - so 
we ' r,.· not limited t .:- Dr . Amu, ~l th•'ugh I l"'ffi tr,:::.1ting his w0rks , 
his music ns o pri0ri ty n0w , beccusr. pf his !3.g~.:. I h~ve .'.'.ln 
~dvnnt~ge in the s~nse thJt he's nlive ~nd I c~n g8 nnd sny h0w 
did y0u envis~ge thi3, h0w d~ yru w~nt this pnrticul~r bor ex ecuted? 
This is sqnething I c~n't d,· with B8eth0ven er M0zort. S0 while 
he's --:ble I w~nt tr- find ·ut r-.s much os pc-ssi.ble frrm him h ,'w he 
m•-:nt th~se w~rks t-· be perf·'rmed . 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

His mind is still nctive isn't it? 

REINDORF 

I'm sur~: thot when y, u int(:rViewed him his m::..nd wcs very, very 
sh~rp 2nd he's very alart. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

i'Tell , Dinah ho.VE: y-..'u g ·t o.ny schemes fer the future ? 

REINDORF 

Ap:;.rt fr:-·m the ·rcht•stra' s w~ rk which I ' m trying tc develC'p, I am 
w,. rking currently ·n :: rt-pertoi.ce f~-r volume 2 of this pr0ject 
which we or~ d, ing cf Dr . Ar1U I s c r·mpcsi tic1ns • 
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R~INDORF 

I am just anxious to know that we can project some of our own musi~, 
and I think wear~ most comfortable performing our owq stuff. In 
addition to t hat, .I 've been working with the Calvary Methodist Church 
Choir0 I am assistant organiser there and I've been teaching them, 
and again thereto apart from the English anthems that they sing I 
have been teaching them a number of African compositions whi ch I 
believe they a re enjoying very much. So on those two fronts plus 
my own occupation as Director of the National Orchestra I think I have 
a plate full of workl 

T"STfEH- LARTEY 

Well, Dinah thank you very much indeed, its be~n a pleasure talking 
to you a.nd I wish you ,'lll the b .. st for the future. 

REINDORR 
REINDORF 

Thank you Alex, nnd I'm so delighted to have s een you ag~in aft er 
so mnny ye~rs. I 'm re3lly hnppy 2nd it wos o grent ple~ sure to be 
here with you todny~ 

MUSIC "Afe Ato Yen". 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

"Afe At,o Yen" - another ye ~r has do.wned on us by Dr. Amu, sung by 
the Dwenesie Singers, ~nd conducted by Dinah Reindorf. 

And t ho.t' s '.'.tll v:e ho.ve time for this week. Don't forgf-t t::i j'otn us 
agoin 3t the so.me time next week for another 'Arts ond Africa', until 
then this is Alex Tetteh..;.Lart,~y s_.sying goodbye, 
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